




A Modernist Woman Writer’s Dilemma
Virginia Woolf’s Struggle with her Domestic Servants
Yuko TEZUKA
Abstract
Nelly Boxall had served Virginia Woolf for eighteen years as a live-in servant.  Nelly was 
a cook.  In the nineteenth century live-in-service was at a peak.  Servants were everywhere in 
British society.  Yet change did come. In the early twentieth century, the disappearance of the 
live-in servant from most British homes is a suggestive fact.  Virginia Woolf famously dated the 
beginning of the change; “in or about December, 1910” (“Mr. Bennet and Mrs.Brown”).
Virginia Woolf was born in the late Victorian era. She was brought up surrounded by live-
in servants.  However, when she married, the relationship between mistress and servants became 
difficult. Virginia’s diaries attest to how she was afflicted with “questions of Nelly.” Through 
struggling with her cook, Virginia acquired new perspective toward freedom, and a new life style 
without servants. In this paper, by examining the problematic relationship between Virginia 
Woolf and Nelly Boxall, I would like to discuss the changing process toward modern life without 
servants. 
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The cruel thing was that while we could see the future, we were completely in the power 














Bennett and Mrs.Brown”の中で，「1910年 12月頃，人間の性格が変わった」と述べた。
All human relations have shifted --- those between masters and servants, husbands and 
wives, parents and children.  And when human relations change there is at the same time 
a change in religion, conduct, politics, and literature.  Let us agree  to place one of these 
















As modernist writers grasp at new ﬁctional forms to better capture the ﬂux and upheaval of 
their experiences of modern life, they also seek new domestic arrangements and critique 
those of past generations.  But relationship between modernism and domesticity is more 
complex than a simple rejection of the structures of the past.










The offensive passages in Virginia’s writing about the poor or the suburban, about ‘the 
Jew’ or ‘negroes’, can be matched by others equally vile in the work of many of her 
contemporaries.  But she was highly unusual in examining many of her reactions and 
feelings, probing her sore spots, especially in her diaries.  If Woolf was right in thinking that 
from ‘the spectacle of oneself, most of us shy away,’ combination of narrowness （in social 
experience, for example） and extreme self-awareness is one reason why her diaries are so 
compelling.  （Mrs.Woolf & the Servants, 2007, p.xviii）
Nellyは 18年間コックとして，Virginiaに仕えた。伝記作家の Hermione Lee は，「この 18
年間の関係は，Virginia Woolf の人生の中で最も強烈で，或る意味，親密なものの一つであっ
た」と述べている。（Virginia Woolf, p.350） Nellyと苦闘した Virginiaの 18年間を記した日記は，
召使のいる時代から召使のいない時代へと移り変わる過渡期の貴重な証言である。では次に，
Virginia Woolfの日記と手紙に記された Nellyと Virginiaの葛藤について詳細に検証しよう。
Nelly Boxall は，1890年，サセックス州の貧しい家に生まれ，生後 5か月で父を亡くし，義
務教育は受けたが，12才で母を亡くして孤児となり，14才で住み込みの奉公に出る。努力
して料理の技能を身に付け，美術評論家 Roger Fry のコックとなる。Rogerのモダンな邸宅，
Durbins には，電気もセントラルヒーティングも水洗トイレもあった。その家で，Nelly は小
間使いの Lottie Hope（1892～1973） と出会い，生涯の友となる。第一次世界大戦が始まると，
Roger は，Durbins を閉鎖し，二人の召使，Nelly と Lottie を Virginia Woolf に紹介する。
1916年 2月，Nelly と Lottie は，リッチモンドにある Virginiaと Leonardの家，Hogarth 












になる小枝を集めなければならなかった。近隣に商店もなく，Nelly と Lottie は 4マイル離れ
たルイスまで自転車で往復しなければならなかった。その労働量は，耐え難いものだったので，
Nelly は，1917年春に，最初の辞表を Virginia に突き付ける。驚いた Virginia は，次のような
手紙を姉，Vanessa Bell に書き送る。
Nelly gave notice our last day at Asheham --- as I expected.  Neither she nor Lottie feel can 
face 6 weeks there in the summer; so I’m speculating on a complete change --- one servant, 
and meals from the communal kitchen, which is going to be started, near us I hope. 
















時間に外出できるようになったのである。Woolfは “Mr.Bennett & Mrs.Brown”の中で，ヴィ
クトリア朝のコックが「深海に潜む巨大な鯨」であるなら，ジョージ王朝時代のコックは，「日
光と新鮮な空気の生き物」であると，次のようにユーモラスに両者を比較している。
The Victorian cook lived like a leviathan in the lower depths, formidable, silent, obscure, 
inscrutable; the Georgian cook is a creature of sunshine and fresh air; in and out of the 














じ部屋で長い時間を過ごすようになる。1917年 12月 6日，朝 5時，Leonardに起こされた
Virginia は，慌てて地下の台所に避難し，召使の Nelly と Lottie と数時間を共にする。1918年
1月になると，空襲はますます激しくなり，Virginia たちは，毎晩のように，台所にマットレ
スを敷いて備えていた。1月 31日の空襲は特に長く，Virginia は午後 8時から午前 1時 15分
まで，召使と台所で過ごした。「召使と話すことは，とても退屈だ」 “Talking to the servants 













女性を閉じ込めて，怠けさせたり，働かせたりしている家庭のシステム “domestic system” に
問題があるのではないかと考える。
My opinion never changes that our domestic system is wrong & to go on saying this only 
breeds irritation.  We mean to make the attempt now.  No one could be nicer than Nelly... . 
But the fault is more in the system of keeping two young women chained in a kitchen to laze 
& work & suck their life from two in the drawing room than in her character or in mine.






















撤回を申し出て，Virginiaは安堵する。Nellyは「奥様のことが大好きです」“I am too fond of 





良好だったのは，1927年秋である。1927年 11月 20日の日記に Virginiaは，「家庭生活，つま






I am sordidly debating within myself the question of Nelly; the perennial question.  It is an 
absurdity, how much time L. & I have wasted in talking about servants.  And it can never be 
done with because the fault lies in the system.  How can an uneducated woman let herself 
in, alone, into our lives... .
ヴィクトリア朝時代の上流夫人の間では，召使の不満や悪口を言うのが，なかば習慣となっ
ていた。階級制度が堅固な時代であっても，召使も人間であるから，女主人の思い通りに常に
従順に働くとは限らなかった。だから，Virginia が Nelly の悪口を言うのは，特に珍しいこと









It was an abominable system, he thought; family life; Abercorn Terrace. No wonder the 
house would not let.  It had one bathroom, and a basement; and there all those different 































And so I see myself freer, more independent -- & all one’s life is a struggle for freedom --- 
able to come down here with a chop in a bag & live on my own.  I go over the dishes I shall 
cook --- the rich stews, the sauces.  The adventurous strange dishes with dashes of wine in 
them.  Of course Leonard puts a drag on, & I must be very cautious, like a child, not to 
make too much noise playing.  Nelly goes on Friday & so I shall [have] a whole week to 










While Hegel does not directly address domesticity and domestication, the relation 
between master—or particularly , mistress – and servant could be read as repeating the 
same dynamic modernist novels, so concerned with the depiction of consciousness in the 
modern world, repeatedly present the self as fragmented, uncertain, unsure... .  In a sense 
of Hegelian mode, this sense of fragmentation may result from a creeping awareness on the 
part of the master of this unwanted dependence on the slave, the upper class on the lower 






コンダクトブック，The Early Victorian Conduct Books of Mrs. Ellis （1843） の中に，召使の取り扱
い方について，指南する章があるが，その章は次のように始まる。 
If, as soon as a woman marries, she has the services of domestic assistants at her command, 
she has also developing upon her the responsibility of their comfort, and their general 
welfare; and it is a serious thought that she cannot, by any means, escape from this 




















まれた “no-man’s land” （主のいない無人地帯，危険領域）と呼んでいる。
“You don’t treat me like a maid,” she apparently complained to Virginia.  Virginia wanted to 
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be ‘cordial’and yet she expected Nellie to be ‘obedient,’ a word which harked back to the 
old days.  New freedoms met old expectations; both parties found themselves in a no-man’s 








「魂の理想的な状態である自由への偉大な前進」“a great advance towards freedom which is the 






the silence is so grateful; & partly the absence of lower classes.” （Virginia’s Diary, 16 June, 1930）
1930年夏，Virginiaは最も実験的な作品となる The Wavesを仕上げる。彼女は，自分のポテ
トをゆでながら，小説を書き，自由と幸福を実感する。
“It is a very happy free, & indeed to me occasionally sublime summer.  Yes, I think I have 




うとう 1934年 3月 27日，Virginiaは Nellyに解雇を告げる。Nellyは，わっと泣き出すが，






The sense of freedom & calm --- no more brooding; no more possessiveness; no more sense 
of being part of Nelly’s world; & her planted there.  Even if the cooking is less luxurious, 



























が，少なくとも，今の私たちがめざしている社会は，100年前に Virginia Woolf が，息苦しい
ヴィクトリア朝階級社会から逃れて，自由を求めて戦い始めた時からスタートしていると言え
るだろう。
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